In the home and workplace, decontamination of a chemical from skin is traditionally done with a soap-and-water wash, although some workplaces may have emergency showers. It has been assumed that these procedures are effective, yet workplace illness and even death occur from chemical contamination. Water, or soap and water, may not be the most effective means of skin decontamination, particularly for fat-soluble materials. This study was undertaken to help determine whether there are more effective means of removing methylene bisphenyl isocyanate (MDI), a potent contact sensitizer, from the skin. MDI is an industrial chemical for which skin decontamination, using traditional soap and water and nontraditional polypropylene glycol, a polyglycolbased cleanser (PG-C), and corn oil were all tried in vivo on the rhesus monkey, over 8 h. Water, alone and with soap (5% and 50% soap), were partially effective in the first h after exposure, removing 51-69% of the applied dose. However, decontamination fell to 40 -52% at 4 h and 29 -46% by 8 h. Thus, the majority of MDI was not removed by the traditional soap-and-water wash; skin tape stripping after washing confirmed that MDI was still on the skin. In contrast, polypropylene glycol, PG-C, and corn oil all removed 68 -86% of the MDI in the first h, 74 -79% at 4 h, and 72-86% at 8 h. Statistically, polypropylene glycol, PG-C, and corn oil were all better (p < 0.05) than soap and water at 4 and 8 h after dose application. These results indicate that a traditional soap-andwater wash and the emergency water shower are relatively ineffective at removing MDI from the skin. More effective decontamination procedures, as shown here, are available. These procedures are consistent with the partial miscibility of MDI in corn oil and polyglycols.
Decontamination of a chemical from the skin is commonly done by washing with water only, or soap and water. In the home and the workplace, the traditional soap-and-water system is usually available for removing any chemical that may contact skin. In some workplaces, the emergency water shower is also available. Traditionally, it has been assumed that this washing will remove the chemical. However, this may not be the case, and chemical left on the skin after traditional washing procedures can have toxic consequences. Kintz et al. (1992) report a male worker who was splattered over portions of his thigh and arm with 2,4 -dichlorophenol. He washed himself with water without undressing. Within 20 min he experienced a seizure, collapsed, and died. The inability of water to decontaminate this lipophilic chemical can be assumed. Kazen (1974) reported persistence of pesticides on the hands of some occupationally exposed people. Feldmann and Maibach (1974) showed percutaneous absorption of pesticides in humans, despite soap-and-water washing shortly after the pesticide dose had been applied to the skin. Wester et al (1992a) showed that with alachlor decontamination, over time there is a difference in the ability of water-only versus soap-and-water washing to remove the alachlor. Alachlor is lipophilic; there was no difference with decontamination of hydrophilic glyphosate (Wester et al., 1991) . Decreased skin decontamination with time has been reported for alachlor, glyphosate, PCBs (Wester et al., 1990) in rhesus monkey, and isofenphos in man (Wester et al., 1992b) . Traditional thinking was that this decrease was due to absorption and loss from exfoliation. However, the skin was never assayed for residual chemical after the wash. In this study, decontamination with traditional water-only and soapand-water was compared to nontraditional polypropylene glycol, corn oil, and a polyglycol-based cleanser. It was hypothesized that MDI, being partly oil miscible, would be removed more effectively by corn oil or polypropylene glycol-based materials. After washing, the skin was assayed for residual chemical. MDI is a skin contact sensitizer, and it can cause respiratory sensitization (Tanaka et al., 1987; Rattray et al., 1994) . The monkey model was chosen because skin absorption in the rhesus monkey is relevant to that of humans (Wester and Maibach, 1997) . 14 C]-MDI was dissolved in 1 ml of toluene (HPLC grade) to 171 Ci/ml). The radiolabeled stock solution was then transferred to a Wheaton 2.0 ml V-vial (Wheaton, Millville, NJ) and the toluene was evaporated off under a stream of N 2 . A measured amount of polymeric MDI was then added to the glass vial and the dosing solution was vigorously mixed. All procedures were done under experimental conditions, which minimized the amount of moisture that could contact the test materials.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four adult female rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta), 8 to 10 kg, were isolated in metabolic chairs during the study day. The abdominal skin was marked with twenty-four 1-cm 2 sites. The distance between each site was at least 1.5 cm. Aliquots (2 l) of [
14 C]-MDI topical formulation were applied to each site using an Eppendorf Combitip Plus with a 0.1 ml tip (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The skin was then left open to the atmosphere (unoccluded) throughout the study. Each site was designated for washing at a specific time with a specific washing material. At the designated times (5 min, 1, 4, and 8 h after dosing), the skin was washed with a cotton applicator (Q-tip, Chesebrough-Pond, Inc., Greenwich, CT) wetted with either water alone (HPLC grade, Fisher), 5% Ivory Liquid soap (Procter & Gamble, Cincinnati OH) and water (v/v), 50% Ivory Liquid soap and water (v/v), polypropylene glycol (700 daltons) (Aldrich Chemical Co, Milwaukee WI), a polyglycolbased cleanser (D-TAM Skin Cleanser, Colormetric Laboratories, Des Plaines IL), or corn oil (Best Foods, Englewood Cliffs, N.J.) Each dosed skin area was washed with one of the washing solutions 5 separate times, using 5 separate Q-tips, followed by cellophane tape stripping 10 times, using a new piece of tape for each strip. With the grid method, the cotton applicator was confined to each 1-cm 2 skin area and did not touch any other area. As soon as each washing or tape stripping was finished, individual samples were placed in a scintillation glass vial prefilled with 15 ml of scintillation cocktail (Wester et al 1990 (Wester et al , 1991 (Wester et al , 1992a (Wester et al , 1992b .
Background control samples and test samples were counted in a Packard Model 1500 (Packard Instruments). Statistical analysis was by Sigma Stat 1.0. Table 1 gives [
RESULTS
14 C]-MDI removal in vivo from rhesus monkey skin with 5 successive washes following 5 min, 1-, 4-and 8-h skin application times. For all aqueous washing solutions-water alone, 5% soap in water, and 50% soap in water, about 60 -70% of applied [
14 C]-MDI material was removed at 5 min after dosing. Removal decreased with increased dermal exposure time. By 8 h after exposure, only 29, 37, and 46% of applied [
14 C]-MDI material was removed by water, 5% soap, or 50% soap washes, respectively. For the washing solutions polypropylene glycol, polyglycol-based cleanser (PG-C), and corn oil, removal of [ 14 C]-MDI materials improved to a range of 68 to 95% of dose, for all time periods. Figure 1 shows the decontamination for the study time-course. At 4 and 8 h, there are separate groupings between the water and soap-and-water washes and those washings with polypropylene, PG-C, and corn oil, the latter group proving to be significantly (p Ͻ 0.05) better at removing MDI from skin (Table 2) . Table 3 gives [ 14 C]-MDI removal from the applied skin area with 10 successive tape strips following skin washes. For aqueous solution-washed skin areas, residual radioactivity remained high and elevated as dermal exposure increased. From 5 min to 8 h, the mean values of radioactivity in tape stripping samples from water-washed skin areas increased from 18.2% to 56.3%. Five percent soap and 50% soap-washed skin areas ranged from 11.9% and 3.6% to 36.8% and 24.4%, respectively. [
14 C]-MDI removal with tape strips from polypropylene glycol, PG-C, and corn oil-washed skin was less, from 0.7%, 3.1%, and 0.6% at 5 min and 4.2%, 5.8%, and 5.2% at 8 h, respectively. Figure 2 ( like Fig. 1) shows a grouping for the water and soap-and-water washes separate from the polypropylene, PG-C, and corn oil tape strips. The 50% soap wash may be more effective initially than 5% soap. Statistically, there were significant (p Ͻ 0.05) differences where higher levels of MDI remained in the skin after water and soap-and- water washes and were removed in the skin tape strips (Table 4). Mass balance is an accountability of administered dose, which for this study is the combined recovery of dose in skin-surface washes plus skin tape strips. Range of recoveries were 74.7 Ϯ 12.1 to 85.5 Ϯ 13.5 (water), 66.1 Ϯ 9.8 to 83.2 Ϯ 7.2 (5% soap in water), 65.0 Ϯ 7.4 to 76.3 Ϯ 18.2 (50% soap in water), 76.0 Ϯ 20.3 to 89.7 Ϯ 13.7 (polypropylene glycol), 72.9 Ϯ 27.6 to 88.5 Ϯ 10.3 (PG-C) and 79.4 Ϯ 25.5 to 95.8 Ϯ 9.2 (corn oil). Thus the majority of the dose was recovered; that amount not recovered is assumed to have been lost or absorbed into and through the skin and not recoverable. The study design utilizing multiple test sites on a single monkey, and with no planned sacrifice of the test monkey, was not intended to provide a complete mass balance determination. The 'recovery' calculation serves to indicate that most of the radioactivity was present in the wash plus stripping tape.
DISCUSSION
The industrial chemical MDI was applied to skin, and at timed intervals over an 8-h period the skin was washed with potential decontamination agents and then was assayed for residual chemical. Two significant points emerged from the study: first was the time factor of skin decontamination and second was the contrast in decontaminating ability of traditional water and soap-water mixtures with nontraditional polypropylene glycol, corn oil, and PG-C. The first observation is that it is better to wash skin as soon as chemical contamination occurs. There is a wide contrast between the first h of wash recovery and later times (4 and 8 h), especially for water and soap-and-water washing. This shows how good industrial hygiene practices are important. But not all skin contamination occurs knowingly to the person involved. Hand washing would traditionally occur at the lunch break (4 h) and at the end of the work day (8 h). At these times, traditional water and soap-andwater washing left substantial proportions of the MDI on the skin. Since the profile of less decontamination by water and soap and water with increased time since exposure to MDI is the same as that reported for alachlor (Wester et al., 1992a) , glyphosate (Wester et al., 1991) , and PCBs (Wester et al., 1990) in the rhesus monkey and isophenphos (Wester et al., 1992b) in man, then this decontamination ability may be universal. The added work of Feldmann and Maibach (1974) and that of Hewitt et al. (1994) and Merrick et al. (1981) also suggest soap and water may not be the universal answer. This study with MDI shows that other, more effective decontamination washing materials may be available such as PG-C, polypropylene glycol, and commonly available corn oil, and perhaps other materials as well. It is important to question the traditional assumption that soap and water and the emergency water shower do the job they are assumed to do; the consequences can be damaging. However, harsh organic solvents are not suitable for decontaminating skin, as they may defat skin and have dermal toxicity issues by themselves. There is a washing-in effect where the decontamination procedure may enhance absorption (Wester and Maibach, 1984) . It may be time to cautiously re-evaluate traditional decontamination systems, but without creating a new set of problems. 
